Find your local brigade

Find your district based on the map and list below. Each local brigade is then listed alphabetically according to district and relevant fire control centre.

**NSW RFS Districts**

1. Bland/Temora
2. Blue Mountains
3. Canobolas
4. Castlereagh
5. Central Coast
6. Chifley Lithgow
7. Clarence Valley
8. Cudgegong
9. Cumberland
10. Far North Coast
11. Far South Coast
12. Far West
13. Hawkesbury
14. Hornsby
15. Hunter Valley
16. Illawarra
17. Lake George
18. Liverpool Range
19. Lower Hunter
20. Lower North Coast
21. Lower Western
22. Macarthur
23. MIA
24. Mid Coast
25. Mid Lachlan Valley
26. Mid Murray
27. Mid North Coast
28. Monaro
29. Namoi Gwydir
30. New England
31. North West
32. Northern Beaches
33. Northern Rivers
34. Northern Tablelands
35. Orana
36. Riverina
37. Riverina Highlands
38. Shoalhaven
39. South West Slopes
40. Southern Border
41. Southern Highlands
42. Southern Tablelands
43. Sutherland
44. Tamworth
45. The Hills
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1 Bland/Temora

Bland FCC
Alleena
Back Creek – Bland
Barmedman
Bland Creek
Blow Clear – Wamboyne
Calleen – Girral
Clear Ridge
Gubbata
Kikiora-Anona
Kildary
Mallee Plains
Mandamah – Bland
Mildil
Mirrool
Naradhan
Sandy Creek – Bland
Tallimba
Thulloo
Ungarie – Bland
Weethalle
West Wyalong
Winnunga
Yalgogrin
Yiddah

Temora FCC
Ariah Park
Combaning South
Mimosa
Morangarell – Temora
Narraburra
Pinnacle
Quandary – Pucawan
Springdale
Tara – Bectric
Thanowring

2 Blue Mountains

Blue Mountains FCC
Bell
Blackheath / Mt Victoria
Blaxland
Blue Mtns Group Support
Bullaburra
Faulconbridge
Glenbrook / Lapstone
Hazelbrook
Katoomba Leura
Lawson – Blue Mtns
Linden
Medlow Bath
Megalong Valley
Mt Riverview
Mt Tomah
Mt Wilson/Mt Irvine
Shipley
South Katoomba
Valley Heights
Warrimoo
Wentworth Falls
Winmalee
Woodford – Blue Mtns

3 Canobolas

Blayney FCD
Barry / Hobbys
Blayney
Carcoar
Kings Plains – Blayney
Lyndhurst – Blayney
Mandurama
Miltonorpe
Neville
Newbridge
Panuara – Burnt Yards
Tallwood

Cabonne FCD
Baldry
Bocobra
Boomey
Borenore
Bow Park
Byng Emu Swamp
Cargo
Cheesemans Creek
Cudal
Cumnock
Eugowra
Eulimare
Gamboola
Garra
Gregra
Gumble
Lidster
Lockwood
Mandagery
Manildra
March
Mogong
Molong
Moorbel
Mt Pleasant
Mullion Creek
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**Cabonne FCD Continued**
- Murga
- North Bangarook
- Nyrang Creek
- Orange Molong Road
- Red Hill – Cabonne
- The Ponds
- Toogong
- Trajere
- Washpen
- Yeoval

**Cowra FCC**
- Back Creek – Cowra
- Barryrenie
- Billimari
- Chaucer
- Darbys Falls
- Gap
- Gooloogong
- Kangaroo Flat
- Kangarooby
- Koorawatha Rural
- Merriganowry
- Milburn Creek
- Moronga/Cucumgilliga
- Mt Mcdonald
- Nargong
- Neila
- Rivers
- Torrington – Cowra
- Walli/Islands
- Warwick/Glenlogan
- Wattamondara
- Waugoola
- Woodstock
- Wyangala

**Orange FCC**
- Canobolas Support
- Clifton Grove-Ophir
- Lucknow – Summer Hill Crk
- North West – Orange
- Orange
- Spring Hill – Huntley
- Springside

**Warrumbungle FCC**
- Baradine
- Baradine Country
- Berridale
- Binnaway-Greenbah
- Binnia
- Boomley
- Borah Creek Warrmbgle
- Box Ridge
- Bugalbine
- Castlereagh Support
- Cobbora
- Coolah Creek
- Coona Fringe
- Cuttabulloo
- Dandry
- Dapper
- Dunedoo
- Gamble Creek
- Garrawilla Valley
- Goolhi
- Goorlanaw Valley
- Gowang
- Hannahs Bridge
- Leadville
- Maderty
- Mendooran
- Merrygoen
- Mowrock
- Napier Lane
- Neilrex
- Purlewaugh
- Queensborough
- Saltwater

**Gilgandra FCC**
- Armatree
- Balladoran
- Bearbung
- Boyben
- Breelong
- Bringle
- Bungey-Leeches Creek
- Curban
- Deep Creek – Gilgandra
- Drinane
- Gilgandra
- Hillside – Gilgandra
- Kamber
- Kickabil
- New Merrigal
- Tacklebang
- Tonderbrine
- Tooraweenah
- Tuglands
- Uargon
- Warrumbungle
- Yarragrin
- Yarrandale
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**Warrumbungle FCC**
Continued
Talbragar
Timor-Warrumbungle
Uarby
Urabrible
Weetaliba - Warrumbungle
Yaminbah
Yearinan

**Central Coast**

**Central Coast FCC**
Avoca Beach
Bar Point
Berkeley Vale
Brisbane Waters
Bulk Water Unit
Calga / Mt White
Central Coast Aviation
Central Coast Communications
Central Coast Headquarters
Charmhaven
Copacabana
Dooralong
Empire Bay
Gosford Catering Unit
Gosford Operational Support
Gwandalan
Kariong
Killcare / Wagstaff
Kulnura
Lake Munmorah
Macmasters Beach
Mangrove Mountain
Mannering Park

**Lake Macquarie FCC**
Awaba
Cameron Park
Cooranbong
Dora Creek
Killingworth
Lake Macquarie Cadet
Lake Macquarie Support
Lake Macquarie Welfare Un
Mandalong
Martinsville
Peninsula
Seahampton
Wakefield
Wallarah
Wyee
Wyee Point

**Chifley Lithgow**

**Bathurst Regional FCC**
Arkell
Bathurst
Bruinbun
Chifley Operation Support
Eglinton
Fitzgerald Valley
Freemantle
Glanmire-Walang
Hill End
O’Connell
Peel
Perthville/Georges Pins
Raglan
Rock Forest
Rockley
Sallys Flat
The Lagoon
Trunkey
Turondale
Wattle Flat – Sofala
Yetholme

**Lithgow FCC**
Capertee
Clarence Dargan
Cullen Bullen
Dark Corner
Glen Alice
Hartley
Kanimbla
Lithgow Comms
Lowther Hampton
Marrangaroo
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**Lithgow FCC** Continued
- Palmers Oakey
- Portland
- Rydal
- South Bowenfells
- Sunny Corner/Meadow Flat
- Tarana
- Wallerawang

**Oberon FCC**
- Back Creek – Oberon
- Black Springs
- Burraga
- Duckmaloi
- Edith
- Gingkin
- Gurnang
- Hazelgrove
- Jenolan Caves
- Jerrong / Paling Yards
- Mayfield
- Native Dog
- Norway
- Oberon HQ
- Porters Retreat
- Shooters Hill / Jaunter

**7 Clarence Valley**

**Clarence Valley FCC**
- Ashby
- Baryulgil
- Braunstone
- Brooms Head
- Champigne Obx
- Clarence Valley Aviation
- Clarence Valley Catering
- Clarence Valley Communications

- Coaldale
- Coombadjha/Hanging Rock
- Copmanhurst
- Coutts Crossing
- Dilkoon
- Ewingar
- Fine Flower
- Glenreagh
- Glenugie
- Grafton City
- Gulmarrad
- Halfway Creek
- Iluka
- Jackadgery
- Kangaroo Creek
- Lanitza/Kungala
- Lawrence
- Minnie Water
- Mt Ramornie
- Newton Boyd
- Nymboida
- Pillar Valley
- Southampton
- Trenayr
- Tucabia
- Tyringham
- Ulmarra
- Woodford – Clarence Val
- Wooi
- Wooloweyah
- Woombah

**8 Cudgegong**

**Mid-Western FCC**
- Birriwa
- Bogee

- Bylong
- Cainbil-Bungaba
- Clandulla
- Cooks Gap
- Coooyal
- Crudine
- Cudgegong Comms Unit
- Goolma
- Grattai
- Gulgong D/C
- Hargraves
- Ilford/Running Stream
- Lawson – Cudgegong
- Lue/Havilah
- Moolarben
- Mudgee – HQ
- Mullamuddy
- Munmurra
- Olinda
- Piambong
- Pyramul
- Rylstone
- Two Mile
- Windeyer
- Yarrabin

**9 Cumberland**

**Blacktown FCC**
- Eastern Creek
- Marsden Park
- Plumpton
- Schofields
- Shanes Park

**Fairfield FCD**
- Horsley Park
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Penrith FCC
- Berkshire Park
- Castlereagh – Penrith
- Cumberland Comms
- Cumberland Ops Supp
- Daruk
- Erskine Park
- Llandilo
- Londonderry
- Mamre Cadet
- Mulgoa
- Orchard Hills
- Regentville
- St Paul’s Cadet
- Wallacia

Kunghur
Murwillumbah
Tweed Coast
Tyalgum
Uki

Bingie
Bodalla
Broulee
Central Tilba
Dalmeny
Deua River
Durras South
Eurobodalla Catering
Evos
Long Beach
Malua Bay
Mogendoura
Mogo
Moruya
Narooma
Nelligen
Nerrigundah
Potato Point
Runnyford
Surf Beach
Tinpot
Tuross Head

Bega Valley FCC
- Angledale / Stoney Creek
- Bega HQ
- Bemboka
- Bermagui
- Brogo
- Buckajo / Springvale
- Burragate
- Candelo
- Cobargo
- Eden
- Jellat
- Kiah
- Merimbula
- Nethercote
- Numbugga
- Pambula
- Quaama
- Rocky Hall
- Tanja
- Tarraganda
- Tathra
- Towamba
- Wolumla
- Wonboyn
- Wyndham – Bega Valley

Far South Coast

Bega Valley FCC
- Angledale / Stoney Creek
- Bega HQ
- Bemboka
- Bermagui
- Brogo
- Buckajo / Springvale
- Burragate
- Candelo
- Cobargo
- Eden
- Jellat
- Kiah
- Merimbula
- Nethercote
- Numbugga
- Pambula
- Quaama
- Rocky Hall
- Tanja
- Tarraganda
- Tathra
- Towamba
- Wolumla
- Wonboyn
- Wyndham – Bega Valley

Eurobodalla FCC
- Batemans Bay
- Belowra

Far North Coast

Ballina FCD
- Alstonville
- Lennox Head
- Meerschaum Vale
- Newry Bar
- Wardell

Byron FCC
- Billinudgel/Ocean Shores
- Byron Bay
- Federal
- Main Arm
- Mullumbimby
- Wilsons Creek

Tweed FCC
- Bilambil
- Burrinbar
- Chillingham
- Cudgen

Far West

Bourke FCC
- Barwon Darling Comms
- Bourke Headquarters
- Byrock
- Enngonia
- Fords Bridge
- Louth
- Pera Bore
- Wampralea
- Yantabulla
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### Brewarrina FCC
- Brewarrina
- Gongolgon
- Goodooga
- Narran Lake
- New Angledool
- Twin Rivers
- Weilmoringle

### Central Darling FCC
- Darnick
- Ivanhoe
- Menindee Headquarters
- Menindee Rural
- Mossgiel
- White Cliffs
- Wilcannia HQ
- Wilcannia Rural

### Cobar FCC
- Canbelego
- Cobar Headquarters
- Cubba
- Eremeran
- Euabalong Rural
- Geendale
- Irnyple
- Kerrigundi
- Kulwin
- Louth Road
- Mt Hope
- Noona
- Nymagee
- Sandy Creek – Cobar
- Tilpa
- Tindarey

### Unincorporated FCD
- Barrier Range
- Far West
- Koonenberry
- Little Topar
- Milparinka
- Netley
- Silverton
- Tibooburra
- Wanaaring Rural

### Hawkesbury

#### Hawkesbury FCC
- Bilpin
- Blaxlands Ridge
- Colo Heights
- East Kurrajong
- Ebenezer
- Freemans Reach
- Glossodia
- Grose Vale
- Grose Wold
- Hawkesbury Catering
- Hawkesbury Comms
- Hawkesbury Headquarters
- Kurrajong – Hawkesbury
- Kurrajong Heights
- Lower Macdonald
- Lower Portland – Hwksbry
- Mountain Lagoon
- Oakville
- St Albans
- Tennyson
- Upper Colo
- Wilberforce
- Yarramundi

### Hornsby

#### Hornsby FCC
- Arcadia
- Berowra
- Berowra Waters
- Brooklyn – Hornsby
- Cherrybrook
- Cowan
- Dangar Island
- Dural
- Galston
- Hornsby
- Hornsby Catering
- Hornsby Communications
- Hornsby Heights
- Hornsby Support
- Milsons Passage
- Mt Kuring-Gai
- Muogamarra
- Westleigh

### Ku-Ring-Gai FCD
- Killara
- Ku-Ring-Gai

### Hunter Valley

#### Muswellbrook FCC
- Albano/Bowmans Creek
- Baerami
- Bureen
- Dalswinton
- Edinglassie
- Hebden
- Hunter Valley Support
- Kayuga
- Mangooloa
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Muswellbrook FCC Continued
Martindale
Mccullys Gap
Muscle Creek
Widden Valley
Wybong
Yarrawa
Singleton FCC
Belford
Broke
Bulga – Singleton
Darlington
Glendon Brook
Glennies Creek
Goorangoola
Howes Valley
Hunter Valley Catering
Hunter Valley Comms
Jerrys Plains
Mirannie
Mt Royal
Putty
Scotts Flat
Whittingham

16 Illawarra

Kiama FCC
Carrington Falls
Foxground
Gerringong
Jamberoo

Shellharbour FCD
Albion Park
Calderwood
Dunmore
Illawarra Cadets
Illawarra Communications
Illawarra Support
Oak Flats

17 Lake George

Queanbeyan-Palerang FCC
Araluen
Bombay
Boro / Mt Fairy
Braidwood
Bungendore
Burra
Captains Flat
Carwoola
Charleyong
Farringdon
Hoskingtown/Rossi
Jerrabomberra Creek
Krawarree
Lake George Support
Majors Creek
Mongarlowe
Mulloon
Nerriga
Queanbeyan City

18 Liverpool Range

Gunnedah FCC
Carroll
Coocooboonah
Curlewis
Gunnedah Headquarters
Gunnible
Kelvin
Milroy
Mullailey
Nowley
Piillaaway
Quia
Tambar Springs
Willala

Liverpool Plains FCC
Big Jacks Ck / McDonalds
Blackville
Borah Ck – Liverpool Plains
Braefield / Dury
Caroona
Cattle Creek
Currajbilba
Liverpool Range Support
Pine Ridge
Premer-Bundella
Quipolly
Spring Ridge
Wallabadah District
Warrah Creek
Werris Creek
Willow Tree
Yannergee
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Upper Hunter FCC
Blandford
Bow
Bunnan
Cassils
Collaroy
Dangarfield
Dartbrook
Ellerston
Glenrock
Gummun
Gundy
Hunter Springs
Idaville
Killoe
Kingdon Ponds
Merriwa River
Moonan
Parkville
Rouchel
Settlement
Stewarts Brook
Thornthwaite
Timor-Upperhunter
Wingen
Worondi

Dungog FCC
Bendolba-Salisbury
Clarence Town
Dungog
Eccleston
Flat-Tops
Gresford
Martins Creek
Paterson
Vacy
Wallarobba

Maitland FCC
Bolwarra-Largs
East Maitland
Lochinar
Lower Hunter Op. Services Unit
Maitland Vale/Luskintyre
Thornton

Port Stephens FCC
Anna Bay / Bobs Farm
Bowthorne/Hinton
Fingal Bay
Iona / Duns Creek
Karuah
Lower Hunter Communications
Medowie
Raymond Terrace
Seaham

Soldiers Point
Tilligerry
Williamtown / Salt Ash

20 Lower North Coast
Kempsey FCC
Aldavilla
Bellbrook
Clybucca
Collombatti
Crescent Head
Dondingalong/Sherwood
Frederickton
Gladstone - Kempsey
Hat Head
Kundabung
LNC Aviation Support
LNC Community Engagement
Lower North Coast Comms
Mooneba-Turners Flat
South West Rocks
Temagog
Willawarrin
Yarrahapinni/Stuarts Pt

Nambucca FCC
Argent'S Hill
Eungai
Girralong
Grays Crossing Taylors Arm
Gumma
Missabotti
Nambucca Headquarters
Newee Creek
Scotts Head
South Arm
Talarn
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**Nambucca FCC** Continued
Utungun
Valla
Valla Beach
Warrell Creek

**21 Lower Western**

**Balranald FCD**
Balranald HQ
Benanee
Boree
Clare
Euston Town
Fresh Water
Hatfield
Homebush
Sturt Highway West
Weimby

**Wentworth FCC**
Ana Branch
Buronga
Cal Lal
Curlwaa
Daretown
Ellerslie
Garnpang
Gol Gol
Karpa Kora
Para
Polia
Pomona
Pooncarie Rural
Pooncarie Town
Scotia
Tapio
Wyndham - Wentworth

**22 Macarthur**

**Camden FCC**
Camden Communications
Camden West
Catherine Field
Cobbitty
Leppington
Macarthur Catering
Narellan
Pipes and Drums

**Campbelltown FCC**
Kentlyn
Lynwood Park
Macarthur Communications
Macarthur Support
Macarthur Zone CFU
Menangle Park
Minto Heights
Varroville
Wedderburn

**Liverpool FCC**
Bringelly
Casula
Kemps Creek
Liverpool Comms Group
Luddenham
Macarthur Zone RAFT
Middleton

**23 MIA**

**Carrathool FCC**
Ballandry
Benerembah
Binya - Carrathool
Boorga

Bringagee
Bunda North
Camp Plain
Carrathool Town
Conaparia West
Coonara/Groongal
Corynna
Erigolia
Goolgowi
Gunbar
Hillston
Hillston Strategic
Long Plain – Carrathool
Melbergen / Monia Gap
Merriwagga
Merrowie Creek
Rankins Springs Town
Roto
The Peak
Uardry – Carrathool
Wallanthy
Yoolaroi

**Griffith FCC**
Beelbangera
Bilbul
Hanwood
Kooba
Mia Operational Support G
Myall Park
Warburn
Warrawidgee
Widgelli / Wumbulgal
Wyangan
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Hay FCC
Area A
Area B
Area C
Area D
Area E
Booligal Village
Hay Headquarters
Maude

Leeton FCC
Euroley - Leeton
Fivebough / Stony Point
Gogeldrie
Murrami
Whitton
Yanco / Wamoon

Murrumbidgee FCC
Boyd
Cararbury
Coleambally
Darlington Point
Gidgell
Gundaline
Maley
Tubbo

Narrandera FCC
Barellan
Binya - Narrandera
Birrego - Faithfull
Brobenah
Colinroobie
Corobimilla
Gillenbah
Grong Grong
Kamarah
Landervale
Midgeon
Moombooldool
Paynters Siding
Sandigo

Mid Coast
Hastings FCC
Beechwood
Bellingry
Bonny Hills
Byabarra
Camden Haven
Comboyne
Hastings Comms Group
Hollisdale
Huntingdon
Kindee
King Creek
Lake Cathie
Lake Innes
Long Flat/Ellenborough
Lorne
Mid Coast Training
North Shore
Pappinbarra
Pembroke
Rollands Plains
Sancrox/Thrumster
Telegraph Point
Wauchope
Yarras

Lord Howe Island FCC
Lord Howe Island

Mid Coast FCC
Avon
Barrington
Bobin
Booral
Bowman River
Bulahdelah
Bulga Plateau
Bulliac
Bundook
Bungwahl
Bunyah
Burrell Creek
Coolongolook
Coomba Park
Coopernook
Curricabark
Diamond Beach
Firefly
Gangat
Girvan
Gloucester
Gloucester Catering Unit
Gloucester Great Lakes Comms
Gloucester River
Great Lakes - Catering
Great Lakes Firewise Team
Great Lakes Training Supp
Green Point
Hannam Vale
Harrington
Johns River
Killabakh
Krambach
Kundle / Moto
Lansdowne
Limeburners Creek
Markwell
Marlee
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Mid Coast FCC Continued
Mid Coast Aviation
Mid Coast Community Engagement
Minimbah
Mitchells Island
Monkerai
Mooral Creek
Moorland
Mt George
Nabiac – Taree
North Arm Cove
Old Bar
Pacific Palms
Pindimar / Tea Gardens
Rainbow Flat
Rawdon Vale
Rookhurst
Stroud
Stroud Road
Taree
Taree Comms Unit
Tibbuc
Tinonee
Tuncurry
Wallaby Joe
Wards River
Waukivory
Wheerol Flat
Wootton

Mid Lachlan Valley

Forbes FCC
Back Yamma
Bandon
Bedgerebong
Bundaburrah
Carrawobitty

Cookamidgera
Corinella
Cumbijowa
Eugowra North
Forbes – Central
Garema
Grawlin
Gunning Gap
Jemalong
Lake
Monwonga
Mulyandry
Nanima
Ooma – North
Ootha
Vychan
Warroo
Weelong
Wirriinya
Yarragong – Forbes

Lachlan FCC
Albert
Avondale
Baratta
Boona – Lachlan
Borambil
Brewer/Bootoowa
Bumbaldry
Burcher
Burgooney
Condobolin HQ
Curlew
Curriba
Derriwong
Fairholme
Fifield

Jumble Springs
Kelvin Grove
Lachlan Communications Br
Lake Cargelligo
Manna Mount
Melrose Plains
Mineral Hill
Mogandale
Myamley
South Gipps
Top Woodlands
Tottenham
Triangle
Tullibigeal
Vermont Hill North
Vermont Hill South
Wallaroii
Weja
West Milby
Yaddra
Yambora
Yarnel
Yelkin

Parkes FCC
Alagala Road
Alectown
Backwater – Parkes
Blowclear – Parkes
Bogan Gate Village
Bruiie Plains
Coobang
Coradgery
East Parkes
Gunningbland
Mickibri
Monomie
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**Parkes FCC** Continued
Ormond – Mungery
Parkes Headquarters
Peak Hill
Sandy Creek – Parkes
South Bogan Gate
The Troffs
Tichborne
Trundle Village
Tullamore
Waratah
West Parkes

**Weddin FCC**
Bimbi
Bogolong – Eualdrie
Brundah
Caragabal
Emu Creek
Glenelg
Greenethorpe
Piney Range
Quandialla
Warraderry
Weddin Headquarters
West Wirrinya

**Mid Murray**

**Edward River FCC**
Birganbigil
Blighty
Boorooban
Conargo
Deniliquin
Denimein
Goolgumbla
Mayrung
Mid Murray Support
Myrtle Park
Pine Lea
Tuppal
Wandook
Wanganella
West Windouran

**Jerilderie FCC**
Argoon
Bolton
Booroobanilly
Cadell
Cree South
Emery
Jerilderie
Mairjimmy
Nyora
Yamama
Yooroobla

**Murray River FCC**
Barham
Brassi
Bullatale
Bunnafoo
Caldwell
Dhuragoon
Gonn-Melool
Goodnight
Hill Plain
Koraleigh
Kyalite-Burrawang
Mallan
Mathoura
Moama
Moulamein Town
Murray Downs
Noorong
Tantonan
Thyra
Tooleybuc
Tullakool
Wakool Village
Wakool-Rangemore
Womboota
Yanga

**Mid North Coast**

**Bellingen FCC**
Boggy Creek
Bostobrick
Brierfield
Darkwood
Deervale
Fernmount
Gleniffer
Hydes Creek
Kalang
Megan
North Bellingen
Repton
Scotchman
Thora
Urunga
Valery

**Coffs Harbour FCC**
Boambee
Bonville
Coramba
Corindi
Country Club
Eastbank
Karangai
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### Coffs Harbour FCC

- Lowanna
- Mid North Coast Support
- Moonee
- Mullaway
- Nana Glen
- Orara
- Red Hill – Coffs Harbour
- Sandy Beach
- Sherwood Creek
- Solitary
- Ulong
- Woolgoolga

### Snowy Monaro FCC

- Adaminaby
- Ando
- Anembo
- Berridale
- Bibbenluke
- Bombala
- Bredbo
- Brothers
- Bungarby
- Cathcart
- Colinton
- Cooma
- Corrowong
- Craigie
- Creewah
- Dalgety
- Delegate
- Dry Plains
- Ingebyra
- Jerangle
- Jindabyne

### Namoi Gwydir

- Jindabyne East
- Michelago
- Mila
- Nimmitabel
- Numbla Vale
- Numeralla
- Peak View
- Rocky Plains
- Shannons Flat
- Smiths Road
- Wollondibby – Snowy River

### Monaro

#### Namoi Gwydir

- Avon Downs
- Bangheet
- Bingara
- Boonal
- Cobbadah
- Coolatai
- Crooble
- Croppa Creek
- Diamond Swamp
- Dinoga
- Elcombe
- Gineroi – Gwydir
- Gargin
- Gravesend
- Keera
- Koloona
- Kurrajong – Gwydir
- Macarthur
- Milguy South
- Millgalar
- Mosquito Creek
- Mungle

### Moree Plains FCC

- Ashley
- Berrygil Creek
- Boggabilla
- Boomi
- Bullarah
- Collymongle
- Currugundi
- Garah
- Gurley
- Mallawa
- Moree
- Mungindi
- Namoi/Gwydir Support
- Oodnadatta
- Pallamallawa & District
- Terry-Hie-Hie
- Tulloona
- Tyreel
- Weemelah
- Whalan Creek
- Woodlands – Moree

---
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**Narrabri FCC**
- Baan Baa
- Bellata – East
- Bellata – West
- Bellata Town
- Bobbiwaa
- Boggabri
- Bohena
- Brooklyn – Narrabri
- Bullawa-Eulah Creek
- Culgoora
- Deep Creek – Narrabri
- Grattai (Narrabri)
- Gwabegar
- Jacks Creek
- Maules Creek
- Merah North
- Merimbrough
- Myall Vale
- Nandewar
- Narrabri HQ
- Pilliga
- Spring Plains East
- Spring Plains West
- Tibbereena
- Turrawan
- Wallah
- Wee Waa Yarrie Lake
- Wynella

**Walcha FCC**
- Bergen
- Ingleba
- Moona-Winterbourne
- Nowendoc
- Yarrowitch / Tia

**New England**

**Armidale FCC**
- Baldersleigh
- Ben Lomond
- Black Mountain
- Boorolong
- Commissioners Waters
- Dangarsleigh
- Devils Pinch
- Dumaresq
- Ebor
- Enmore
- Gara
- Guyra
- Herbert Park
- Hillgrove
- Jeogla
- Lower Creek
- Lyndhurst – Dumaresq
- New England Aviation
- New England Catering Unit
- New England Chainsaw
- New England Com Engagement
- New England Communication
- New England Logistics
- New England Raft
- Point Lookout
- Tenterden
- Tingha
- Wards Mistake
- Warrane
- Wollomombi
- Wongwibinda

**Bogan FCC**
- Babinda
- Balgay – Bogan
- Bobadah
- Coolabah
- Duck Creek
- East Bogan
- Girilambone
- Gunninbar Creek
- Hermidale
- Honeybugle
- Miandetta
- Moonagee
- Mudal
- Mullengudgery
- Murrawombie
- Nyngan Headquarters
- West Bogan

**Uralla FCC**
- Balala
- Bundarra
- Diggings
- Kentucky
- Torryburn

**North West**

**Coonamble FCC**
- Bourbah
- Calga
- Combara
- Coonamble Headquarters
- Gulargambone
- Gumin
- Hollywood
- Mowlma – Coonamble
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**Coonamble FCC** Continued
- Mt Tenandra
- Myall Ridge
- Nebo
- Nedgera
- North West Support
- Pine Grove
- Quambone
- Quambone Village
- Shingle Hut/Munna Munna
- Teridgerie
- Weetaliba - Coonamble
- Willow Downs
- Wycombe
- Youie

**Walgett FCD**
- Allawa
- Angledool - Walgett
- Barwon - Walgett
- Beanbi
- Boorooma
- Burren Junction
- Carinda Rural
- Carinda Town
- Collarenebri Rural
- Collarenebri Town
- Come By Chance
- Cumborah Rural
- Cumborah Village
- Dungaree
- Eureka
- Ginghet
- Gingie
- Glengarry/Grawin
- Lightning Ridge HQ
- Lightning Ridge Rural
- Moonie River
- Pokataroo
- Rowena
- Walgett Headquarters
- Yaraldaool

**Warren FCC**
- Buckinguy Lemongrove
- Buttabone
- Central – Warren
- Collie
- Ewenmar
- Gillendoon Yarrandale
- Gradgery
- Marthaguy
- Mumblebone
- Nevertire
- Noonbah
- North Area
- Pigeonbah

**Northern Beaches**

**Northern Beaches FCC**
- Beacon Hill
- Belrose
- Coal & Candle
- Coasters Retreat
- Cottage Point
- Davidson
- Duffy's Forest
- Ingleside
- Mackerel Beach
- Northern Beaches Cadets
- Northern Beaches Catering Unit
- Northern Beaches Comms Unit
- Pittwater House School Cadet
- Scotland Island
- Terrey Hills
- Tumbledown Dick
- Warringah Headquarters
- West Pittwater

**Northern Rivers**

**Kyogle FCC**
- Bonalbo
- Green Pigeon
- Grevilla
- Hanging Rock - Kyogle
- Kyogle Headquarters
- Mallanganee
- Mummulgum
- Old Bonalbo
- Sextonville
- Tabulam
- Toonumbar
- Wiangaree
- Woodenbong
- Wyneden

**Lismore FCC**
- Alphadale
- Bentley - Lismore
- Blue Knob
- Boatharbour
- Caniaba
- Clunes
- Dunoon
- Goolmangan
- Jiggi Valley
- Larnook
- Lower River
- Nimbin
- Northern Rivers Support
Find your local brigade

**Lismore FCC** Continued
Rosebank
Stony Chute
The Channon
Tullera
Tuncester
Wyrallah

**Richmond Valley FCC**
Bungawalbyn
Casino
Casino East
Ellangowan
Hogarth Range
Middle Creek
Myall Creek Road
North Casino
Rappville
Shannonbrook
Tomki
West Coraki
Whiporie
Woodburn
Woodview

**Northern Tablelands**

**Glen Innes Severn FCC**
Bald Nob
Deepwater
Dundee
Emmaville
Glen Elgin
Glen Innes
Glencoe – Glen Innes
Matheson
Mt Mitchell
Red Range
Reddestone
Shannon Vale
Wellingrove
Wyalista

**Inverell FCC**
Ashford
Bonshaw
Bukkulla
Delungra
Elsmore
Gilgai
Graman
Gum Flat
Inverell
Kings Plains – Inverell
Nullamanna
Oakwood
Rocky Creek – Inverell
Stannifer
Twin Rivers – Inverell
Wallangra
Yetman

**Tenterfield FCC**
Barney Downs
Drake
Frazers Cutting
Homestead
Leefield/Mt Mckenzie
Legume
Liston / Wylie Creek
Mingoola
Pretty Gully
Pyes Creek
Sandy Flat/Bolivia
Stannum/Torrington
Steinbrook
Urbenville

**Dubbo FCC**
Arthurville
Ballimore
Bemalong
Bodangora
Boothenba
Bournewood
Burrabadine
Comobella
Cumboogle
Cundumbul
Curra Creek
Dripstone
Dubbo HQ
Elong Elong
Emmagoool
Eschol
Euchareena
Eulomogo
Eumungerie
Eurimbla
Geurie
Gollan
Maryvale
Minore
Mogriguy
Mountain Creek – Dubbo
Mt Arthur
Mumbil
Neurea
Orana Support
Ponto
Spicers Creek

**Orana**
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Find your local brigade

Dubbo FCC Continued
Stuart Town
Terramungamine
Walmer
Wongarbon
Wuuluman

Narromine FCC
Bogan
Boggy Plains
Brennans
Bundemar
Burroway
Corry
Euromedah
Frost
Mungeribar
Mungery - Narromine
Narromine Shire
Narwonah
North West – Narromine
Spring Creek – Narromine
Timbrebongie
Tomingley
Trangie Townships
Tyrrie
Waterloo
Webbs Siding
Weemabah
Widgeree
Wyanga

Cowabbie
Ganmain
Marrar
Marrarvale
Matong
Methul
Murrulebale
Rannock
Walleroobie

Junee FCD
Bethungra
Dirnaseer
Erin Vale
Eurongilly
Harefield
Illabo
Junee
Junee Reefs
Marinna
Old Junee
Wantabadgery
Wantiool
Yathella

Lockhart FCD
Bidgeemia
Brookong
Fargunyah
Lockhart Central
Milbrulong
Munyabla
Osborne
Pleasant Hills
The Rock
Urangeline
West Brookong
Yerong Creek

Wagga Wagga FCC
Big Springs
Book Book
Borambola
Brookdale
Brucedale
Collingullie
Currawarna
Downside
Euberta
Eunony
Forest Hill
Galore – Wagga Wagga
Glenfield
Humula
Kockibitoo
Ladysmith
Lake Albert
Mangain
Mangoplah
Maxwell
Oberne Creek
Oura
Pulletop
Riverina Zone Aviation
Riverina Zone Comms Brigade
Tarcutta
The Gap
Tooyal
Umbango / Oberne
Uranquinty
Yarragundry

Riverina

Coolamon FCD
Ardlethan
Beckom
Berry Jerry North
Coolamon

36 Riverina
Find your local brigade

**Riverina Highlands**
- Snowy Valleys FCC
  - Adelong
  - Batlow
  - Bombowlee
  - Brindabella
  - Bringenbrong
  - Brungle
  - Courabyra
  - Darlow
  - Gilmore
  - Glen / Mannus
  - Gocup
  - Goobarragandra
  - Lower Bago
  - Maragle
  - Mt Horeb
  - Ournie
  - Riverina Highlands Cadets
  - Rosewood
  - Talbingo
  - Tooma
  - Tumbarumba
  - Tumorrama
  - Tumut
  - Tumut Plains
  - Willigobung
  - Wolseley Park
  - Wondalga
  - Yaven Creek

**Shoalhaven**
- Shoalhaven Team FCC
  - Basin View
  - Bawley Point
  - Beaumont
  - Broughton Vale/Berry
  - Callala Bay
  - Callala Beach
  - Cambewarra
  - Conjola
  - Crossroads
  - Cudmirrah
  - Culburra
  - Currajong
  - Depot Beach
  - Falls Creek
  - Greenwell Point
  - Huskisson
  - Jervis Bay
  - Kangaroo Valley
  - Kioloa
  - Manyana
  - Milton
  - Shoalhaven Central Catering
  - Shoalhaven Comm Engagement
  - Shoalhaven Communications
  - Shoalhaven Heads
  - Shoalhaven Operational Support
  - Shoalhaven Specialised Ops
  - St Georges Basin
  - Sussex Inlet
  - Tabourie
  - Toomerong
  - Wandandian
  - West Nowra
  - Wreck Bay (Jervis Bay Territory)

**South West Slopes**
- Cootamundra-Gundagai FCC
  - Adjungbilly
  - Brawlin
  - Burra Creek
  - Coolac
  - Cooneys Creek
  - Cootamundra Aviation Support
  - Cootamundra HQ
  - Cullinga
  - Darbalara
  - Dudauman
  - Frampton
  - Gobarralong
  - Mundarlo
  - Muttama
  - Nangus
  - North Gundagai
  - South Gundagai
  - Stockinbingal
  - Tumblong
  - Wallendbeen Rural
  - Yannawah

**Hilltops FCC**
- Barwang
- Beggan Beggan
- Bendick Murrell
- Berremangra
- Boara
- Boorowa North
- Boorowa Support
- Boorowa-Hughstonia
- Bribbaree
Find your local brigade

Hilltops FCC Continued
Clover Hill
Crowther
Cunningar
Demondrille
Frogmore
Galong
Godfrey's Creek
Graham
Gunnyary
Jugiong
Kenyu Goba Creek
Kingsvale
Koorawatha Town
Maimuru
McMahons Reef
Memagong
Milvale
Monteagle
Murringo
Nubba
Reids Flat
Rugby
Rye Park
SW District Support
Taylors Flat
Thuddungra
Tubbul
Wambanumba
Wombat
Wootoona
Young

40 Southern Border
Albury City FCC
Lavington
Splitters Creek
Table Top
Thurgoona

Berrigan FCD
Barooga
Berrigan
Finley
Mt Gwynne
Tocumwal

Federation FCC
Balldale
Boree Creek
Bunaja
Coreen
Cullivel
Daysdale
Federation Support
Hopefield
Howlong
Morundah – Urana
Mulwala-Tarramia
Oaklands
Paragon
Rand
Redlands
Ringwood
Savernake
Urana
Widgiewa
Yuluma

Greater Hume FCC
Alma Park
Back Creek – Greater Hume
Bowna Wymah
Brocklesby
Bucki
Bulgandra
Bungowannah
Burrumbuttock
Carabost
Central – Greater Hume
Cookardinia
Culcairn North
Culcairn North West
Culcairn South
Culcairn South West
Garryowen
Gerogery
Glenellen
Goombargana
Jindera
Jingellic – Greater Hume
Lankey's Creek
Little Billabong
Merri Meric
Morven
Mountain Creek – Gtr Hume
Mt Wagra
Mullengandra
Ralvona
Talmalmo
Walbundrie
Walla Walla
Wantagong
Woomargama
Find your local brigade

41 Southern Highlands

Wingecarribee FCC
Alpine
Avoca – Wingecarribee
Balmoral
Berrima
Bundanoon
Burrawang
Canyonleigh
Colo Vale
Exeter
Hill Top
Mandemar – Wingecarribee
Mittagong
Moss Vale
Penrose
Robertson
Wingecarribee Comms
Wingecarribee Operations Sup
Wingello
Wollondilly
Woodlands – W’Carribee
Yerrinbool

Wollondilly FCC
Appin
Bargo
Buxton
Cawdor
Douglas Park
Lakesland
Menangle
Mt Hunter
Oakdale
Orangeville / Werombi
Pheasants Nest
Picton
Silverdale
Tahmoor
The Oaks
Theressa Park
Thirlmere
Wilton
Wollondilly Communications
Wollondilly Support
Yanderra

Cotta Walla
Crookwell
Cullerin
Dalton
Fullerton
Golspie
Grabben Gullen
Gunning – Fish River
Gurrundah
Jerrawa
Laggan
Merrill
Narrawa
Oolong
Peelwood
Roslyn
Taralga
Tuena
Winduella

42 Southern Tablelands

Goulburn Mulwaree FCC
Bungonia
Currawang
Goulburn Mulwaree Support
Gundary
Marulan
Middle Arm
Parkesbourne
Pomeroy
Tallong
Tarago
Tarlo
Taylors Creek – Goulburn
Towrang
Windellama

Yass Valley FCC
Back Creek – Yass
Bango
Bellmount Forest
Binalong
Bookham
Bowling
Cavan
Fairlight
Goodhope
Gundaroo
Jeir
Kangiara
Manton
Mullion
Murrumbateman
Find your local brigade

Yass Valley FCC Continued
Springfield
Sutton
Wallaroo
Wee Jasper
Yass River
Yass Valley Support

Sutherland

Sutherland FCC
Bundeena
Engadine
Grays Point
Heathcote – Headquarters
Illawong
Kurnell
Loftus
Maianbar
Menai
Sandy Point
Sutherland Communications
Waterfall
Woronora

Tamworth

Tamworth FCC
Attunga
Barraba
Bendemeer
Borah – Tamworth
Burindi
Crow Mountain
Dungowan
Duri
Garoo
Gowrie
Halls Creek
Hanging Rock – Tamworth
Kingswood
Kootingal/Moonbi
Limbri / Mulla Creek
Loomberah
Manilla
Moore Creek
Mt Lindsay
Namoi River
Niangala
Nundle
Ogunbil
Piallamore
Rushes Creek
Somerton
Tamworth City
Tamworth Support
Thirlcote
Warrabah
Warral
Watsons Creek
Weabonga
Winton
Woodsreef
Woolbrook – Tamworth
Woolomin / Duncans Creek

The Hills

The Hills FCC
Annangrove
Box Hill – Nelson
Canoelands
Glenhaven
Glenorie
Hillside – The Hills
Kellyville
Kenthurst
Maroota
Maroota South
Middle Dural
North Rocks
Round Corner
Rouse Hill
Sackville North
The Hills Catering
The Hills Comms Unit
Wisemans Ferry